Regina Coeli Academy Catechetical Vision
“It is not the will of your heavenly Father that one of these little ones be lost.” Mt 18:14
Our goal is for all students to graduate believing;
1. That God is all loving and has revealed a plan for our salvation starting with His most
important commandment “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all
your soul, and with all your mind.” Mt 22:37
2. That the only true happiness in this life comes from a personal relationship with Jesus Christ,
a relationship that can be developed through prayer, the sacraments and our continual
striving for holiness.
3. That the Catholic Church is the one true Church instituted by Christ, that it offers man the
fullest repository of truth on earth, and that it is therefore a unique gift to mankind.
4. That Holy Scripture, Tradition and the Church’s Magisterium protect the deposit of Faith
from corruption.
5. That the authority of the Pope comes directly from Christ through St. Peter appointed by
Jesus as the first Pope. Likewise, the Bishops in union with the Pope share direct succession
from the Apostles.
6. That the Church in every age has but one mission: to call all souls to holiness and salvation.
7. That the Church teaches the Blessed Mother is the powerful Mediatrix of graces and that the
most direct path to her Divine Son’s Sacred Heart is through her Immaculate Heart.
8. That the saints model the cardinal and theological virtues that we are all called to live, thus
teaching us how to live and love as Christians.
9. That suffering is an inescapable part of the human condition and that we are to look to Christ
to understand its redemptive power and to learn how we are to bear it.
10. Scientism is not science but the philosophy of materialism, a belief system
that denies God.

Regina Coeli Academy is committed to graduating students who now and as
adults will:
1. Love, live, and study the Catholic faith and encourage others to do so. Jesus told us to love our
neighbors: “A new commandment I give to you, that you love one another; even as I have loved you,
that you also love one another.” Jn 13:34
2. Frequent the sacraments: weekly Mass, monthly confession and, daily personal prayer as well as
praying the Rosary in their families.
3. Read and revere Sacred Scripture, the lives of the saints and other devotional materials.
4. Become stewards of God’s creation.
5. Boldly promote a culture of life and witness against a culture of death in all its forms.
6. Faithfully perform and support the corporal and spiritual works of Mercy.
7. Understand and practice the social teachings of the Church, helping to assure justice for all God’s
people.
8. Discern truth from error in public discourse and advocate a worldview that trusts God vs.
trusting only man.
9. Be open to God’s call to the priesthood or religious life.
10. Become active citizens and parish members, selfless spouses and discerning parents who take
responsibility and teach their children wisely.

The Board of Directors of the Regina Academies wishes to join our prayers and efforts with our
Archbishop,
Charles J. Chaput, O. F. M. Cap. As outlined in his Pastoral, “Equipping Saints”
All Saints Day, November 1, 2014

“The goal of our educational mission here in the Archdiocese of Philadelphia is simple: to equip saints
for life in this world and the next. Today we continue the great witness begun many decades ago by
the fourth bishop of Philadelphia, Saint John Neumann.”
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